March 2020

Monthly Theme: Reduce, Reuse, Recycle Study
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Parenting Video:
Parent Video Learning Library for Head Start Parents:
https://vimeopro.com/activeparenting/beaufort-jasper-head-start

Password- bjhs090118

Community Resource:
Low Country Food Bank Locator- https://www.lowcountryfoodbank.org/findhelp/
Beaufort County Government- Alerts/ Closures https://www.beaufortcountysc.gov/

Family Reading:
Beaufort County Library Download Links (Library Card Required):
https://www.beaufortcountylibrary.org/downloadables
Free Kids Books (online)- https://freekidsbooks.org/toddler/

Centers for Disease Control (CDC)- https://www.cdc.gov/
Medical University of South Carolina (MUSC) Health Virtual Care -is offering free virtual care consultations & screenings to anyone in South
Carolina experiencing COVID-19-like symptoms. New & existing patients should use the promo code COVID19 when logging into the site:
https://campaigns.muschealth.org/virtual-care/index.html. No appointment is necessary. You can also call 843-261-5940 for more information

Week 3
16-20

Patterning Activity
Using recycled items
(bottle tops, lids, etc.)
create a pattern and have your child
continue it. Start with an AB
pattern for younger children
while using an ABB or
ABC for advanced children.

“Recycle Song”
(Tune: Row, Row, Row Your Boat)
Save, save, save the cans
Throw them in the bin
We can help save the earth
if we all pitch in.
Continue with: plastics, bottles,
and paper.

Weekly Kid Links

Sesame Street: Murray Visits a Recycling Center | Murray Had a Little Lamb https://youtu.be/-0ijMPvIy-U

Week 4
23-27

Recycling for Our Earth
(Tune: Mary had a little lamb)
Hear the cans go crunch, crunch,
crunch, crunch, crunch, crunch
crunch, crunch, crunch
Hear the cans go crunch, crunch,
crunch
Recycle for our earth!

Weekly Kid Links

Recycling for Kids | Recycling Plastic, Glass and Paper | Recycle Symbol | https://youtu.be/6jQ7y_qQYUA

Week 5
30-31

Recycle Art
Create a collage of small
recyclable items on a paper plate.

Weekly Kid Links

I CAN SAVE THE EARTH by Alison Inches and Viviana Garofoli - Children's Book - Read aloud) https://youtu.be/2Mkwhe6LOBo

Number Fun
Practice identifying numbers with
older children. Count fingers with
younger children.

Spend time reading together

“Box Puzzle”
Cut the face side of a cracker or
Use a sock or paper bag to create cereal box. Then cut into a puzzle
using curves and zigzags. Consider
a character from the story. For
the child’ level when cutting the
younger ones use the puppet to
puzzle.
identify body parts or play peek
a boo.

Paper Fun
Use newspapers, catalogs,
magazines, etc. for cutting
and tearing practice.

Wear something green
today.
“I spy something Green”
How many green items can you spy
your home? Count with your
child.

Recycled Noisemaker
Reading Time
Materials: paper roll, tape, paper, rice,
Enjoy some reading time
together tonight!
beans, etc. Decorate roll with crayons
then place items in roll tape ends securely
Then make some music with the
and shake, shake, shake!
noisemaker from last night!

Fine motor practice
Practice writing letter “R”
Younger children can scribble

